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A C#,fi List. " 0ARM HAND WANTED, OHB WflO

A, M. »• stewore At».» h rnn plow nn-1 teats, Apply Wo M
KI V(;.»t NEA*t ►«••h. World Editorial list a. '

*^ï£h «"*»• esu"fclr 1 Vf AXi.KAri ihek want* bkuable

—~ >• a rts?*# m.«airas assn®

8281return, *r»ap. tiro new wdM-lwtt*, eetsl-de- ; _
tnehed, reveti-ronmed hou*»*, nl-arly c in- I 
pitted, nil modern convenience*.

=

FARM WORK.BABE KILLED BY SISTER. INeostyle CPm ™ tp
IN NORTHWEST ■

IMS IT I ’ME»
$16.500
«•noire inreetmem ;

Wti »b(
Letter Wfest Way Be Dome.iw- Imlemt*# Week la Mecw.

New Ysrk, NwTTf^-Peeallsr a»4 

pathetic wae the death of Gertrude Bo
land, e tbree-montiwold baby, who 
wae found etransled to-day, tl}e^ vtc- 
tlm of the eleepln* contortions of her 
Innocent sister, Elsie, two years old.
Mrs. Nicholas Boland, mother of the 
children, has been ip the habit of 
sleeping In the same bed with the two 
little girls on cold nights. Scant cov
erings had taught the children the tho the milking cow» on well-conduct- 
warmth to be obtained by snuggHng ed farms have been stabled nights,and

— . a.11 nt st Decree's Society, on Ehn- Here Is a heavy manufacturer of On- close to each other. This they did last have received a little extra feed to
Tbs hell of »t. Georges society, on r-m. nore m a ne» r r-anadian night. When the mother awoke u>- keep up a full flow of milk. The

str«t. was turned Into • t"io who declare. that theCanadian ^ chudren „M re- danger off allowing the young cattle
of beauty yesterday, when the «Mbit# for N<wtl»w*st Is leading the province In celvl„r immediate response, drew | ,nd those Intended to be fed for beef 
tie Cbtyasotbennim Show were placed In th# Mgacity with which agricultural back the coverings. Then she found to lose flesh before real winter sets
position. Le*t evening It presented the y , are propped and the choice little Elsie with her legs tightly en- ] |n, should be guarded against by
sLPtArs.ee of , psto.e in F^ryl.nd In mmehtoery k made. It 1. E. tîÜtoc^wuS'S £!ementln* " hat they get on the
V,rr T^tTe W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs, who I. £‘£££2 Sflnfïn^ne^^hrt^ ' V lîT? °f hay’

ZtZ-™ effect, The surround..,. Intereste^many r^nufactur.ngcon day. Urns, that hi. sprung u7aft«.
each ss would plesse the rititors in cents, especially engines and sépara o( ,he JhorTOr ^ innocently Inflicted, and tender, ;n»d

The lights were shaded with mre. He bas made two tours of the VP/ë inconsolable when she wae aiwak Z”f“ ~™™ed frost has not the feed-j
soft-colored globes, snd behind ate Immense Northwlest this summer, having re- ened and her legs disengaged from tho *. ..°£ **• »Priisg growth,and

=,,» TO The Worn •»— » dad W. Ï& £ S£VX £JT55

tra discoursed sweet motfc on th> plsttorm nlght Mr Snider observed: , tfllOCCI | uio « n«n UIUC °f hair which nature provides |n view
at the rear of the hell. Keem Boots era Nen. RDflOCLL FlflO A BfiU HAITI L. of approaching winter, they may be

The centrepiece of tie display was an 1m- of tbe keenest business men . ___ . . ' _ losing weight Imperceptibly,and weight
mense circular bank of chr> rsnthemome In found among Wlo<*e*' H»» «-oeked Ip os VarlMTO lost at this time must be made up
bloom, of all color, and varieties, arranged In the world are to be found arao g Che»**, of Theft. before any gain can be made.
In vases With a baekgionnd of ferns snd the farmer» of the Canadian North ___ ■ The conditions for prosecuting fall

. ,nj,„ Aroond the wells of the west- They want everything of the ^Windsor, Nov. 17.—Russell Hurt, a plowing have been so favorable that
ï^în^w^niedmeneof the same flower In most modern pattern, end they much-wanted young lawbreaker, who that work should be well advanced,
not» alternated with collections of orchids do everything on a bigger has alreaftt spent six months in the but If not completed It should receive
with green foliage and In flower, =”1 roars ecale than seems to obtain in, Central Prison, Toronto, for theft, and flret attention, as a Sudden freeze-up
of every kind and carnations «» bloom. K(1.tern Canada. All ere the most "'h° Is llalble to come at any time after
■Ihcre was also »s «btfHt alm business men. For instance, we by Detective Mahoney nnd Chief of this date. The advantages of faU »low-
Loul«e violets of a rl h.^^ pom wM rarely have a call for a horse power j Ing as a preparation for spring seed-
Xtir^dmlirnl separator in the Northwest but the I morning arraigned ^before Magistrate Jnj are that few words

exehilshed <■ l*»4- eastern port of Canada utilizes many , , ™, d b . are needed to accentuate its import-

the^ml'ng ^ of 7* On7£ ^hc i and^bravad^^w^ggV jf^e fur-air *Hx.ssa*«s g-w-Sr MÊSsS'ssæm srs ss
d^mr,2t^r“ mrî.rin,C7LsM^7 fJTd” ,f 7s T^Hr^TX 4i*t Ts^cn

b^v i^weJVn^{(?n TH* demand for farm pocket, and of «leaking two shot guns the best and yields the most profitable
Sland a boat fn>m the Grand Trunk harvest. The matter of drainage

'' J? 'Tl’ZiSXv IsTmethlng enormous. Hallway. He Is aleo wanted In Port ahould receive careful attention at this
ÎV I wit17^ «.Ta«flw. Huron tor the theft of a $230 ys.ht time, all necessary water furrow» and

; .crh7 w^i to7a7 With Bt.t-.rn '«med the Erma.______________ ditches being left well open and the

'^\ ^"”7JtibiîrMeTri.eent^et22n'?t»u^ MKW aisthian ahth.lbry there'be^tow^i^k

r s ÎTÆ XrrK B2Hff2vvr3.5f possible to .supply _ this vast demand ertns many y(»rs. have deck ed in favor
<^i 1 Wl •JKSiSty'A with Canadian made goods. 0tl« «he of a gpectel klnd of wrought bronz-

" W'C.jSZiJ dBjrçiîCVV^ advantage we secure ?^en- from wMoh thR artillery tor the ’
r, /•-*' ' Wvt'' facturer of the States n the duty en viprtro-Hungarian army will be nranu- i making a sufficient fall and a ready

:~fYI, , able» us to do the bulk of the busl- {^aTe± xvhen the pattern of the gu.t rMet. In many Instances the seeding
V \| [ V I V/Z, fe'-MWT^NJ.-n ness. This tariff, too, is driving the carria_, by, twn declded upon orders •« a whole field Is delayed in spring
\\H kj 1-{)!XI^SKai(V.I<lri American manufacturer Into Canadian wlll ^ given tor an entire new arma- by the wet condition of a portion,which
—■**1 '■* <—tr^BSCNyey i territory. I have heard lately »at the meot ^ 3000 cannar)i an the work to may at Httle cost of time and labor

J. I. Case people of Racine, W*., ine ^ done within the monarchy. The ■ be remedied hi this way.
largest manufacturers of engine, ana ^nufy^ufe of this armament will t;fc! I After the plows have been stopped 
separators in the States, contemplate {ram three to, four years. The delego- by the frost is a good time to haul 
putting a big plant In the Dominion. tkme thl, year will be aAed to vote the gravel to Improve the condition of the 
This is a sign of the_torce and ih flr#t instalment of $7.714.000 toward barnyard, or, at least, the walks to 
development of our Northwest inoust {Jle totai cost of the armament. the stables and about the house and
rial element ____ ____ ' _ lanes where required, not forgetting to

Depend on the Dll. Et'lXK.I7,ES FOSTER, store some for the gizzards of :he
"Practically everybody who got* —• r ., , poultry stock. Necessary repairs to

there expects to produce Mfriculturo^ (Csssdlaa A»«rat»tedi Pre«^ Cable.) thg gtab,M clo,lng CTaCks and replac- 
wealth or engage In puranlts depend- London, Nov. 78.—The Scotsmmi is broken window glass, should also

ïsairuvss rsixsss îrrr.rMS' sas^Ss r.a*r:s,6s;-; rrr,i£
,t ... founded In 1*M snd ws. the oWfrt ls'Vmfa Question blinks Z*** ^l"S™l rZm^cuT “££&e toîVb^toïd'^yïrtT

«riva “ ssrSSSa s. tuhss. -r sisrss-i' “ Sr, rtas.%»drew* the guwt* unwed ^toarsiy yKad get th»e arxic t k^. In {jm<> ~7' 5uirtie his ability to dig down cObwsge and dust from walls and ceil-
jîTUrt, ^aTT ^ TTaW. to sn5 form |nD,*ou,d beattemkd to^etb.

îy t"vôvéd.p'.t for resting, and gsvea ply to the fullest the enormous demind no 6Mp judgment. It rays; "Mr. animals are stabled, as these may be 
nest excellent view of the general effect her Nov(hwest. Then the effort* poster brushes roughly aside the pbw* harborers of dUease germs that may
of the entire display. . . the States to secure a share of the prayers and theories spun In the d»**t play havoc with the he-jlto ofthein

There were over two hnndred entries n business may develop some away from the busy world and advises mates- It costs but little to attend to
the different classe» and Woo tot7e.tlng7ue.Uons-" refuge In a practical tariff as the les- this matter occasionally, and it dom-
prize*. ’«^society K. Interesting q^eon.----------------- Canada hammered out in her own mend. Itself to our common sense but
bP”' ’tori Trn ll Mid gecretary Charte» wna\[ fiF TflBIUITn f!ITY MISSION experience." care should be taken to thoroly clean
v fhnnTcV». who had practically entire WVNK Uh IUKUAIU UNI IYII00IUH ------------------------------------ the manger, and feed boxes as a part
charge of the show, and are to be con- ——- eowoOMNARIA* DEAD. pf this house-cleaning process, or the
gi.tnlat«l -u the sneevs* which has crown- g4th Annual Meeting — Chwehes ——- , last state may be worse than the first.
sœ « sffibsr shon.d.nssov, „. um. )=.. srâiÿssrs jra

sttendsnto ^ ^ ^ For twenty four year, ha, the To- *$"**$£• walls, celling, and m a n gersls «hepro-
Itemost striking tea tore of I he exhil.lt ronSo City Mission ministered to the rh, ,lw,nMd. who was lg Iter «SAs per thing,and those wteohAreasprH^

In chrrsanthemtinj# was the dlMlsy made roedy on tij,e street, In the home, in j <<1 r, wn« a native <g Neno, ing outfit will find it little trouble
I,y Miller A Hon* of rtratvwiale to the ■ Jlul rnry, Trdand, nut for tits past «rear» CBirry out this work. Storing all farmclass for cut blooms. This Arm took the the prison and elsewhere, and last night |,ied Jn gf. Thomos. Hbe 1* snrviôd undec cover to another job
flrsl prize in each section of the els»} at tls annual meeting It proved Itself by three tons and two dangtoets.riz.. J'.in, ,ea»m> and should be at-

rÆ1aSCîs arwi«a,s.7s ït*ss wsajS FH">^n45sr-"«ss
t™*" SîïïS- «««" ■» *-“• ov.*ks‘ m„ ..h

^Wem7lwUhaX0wo7W'?‘he anî .<—d..n Assoe.-.ed Pré» Cble.) JTmprovVby reading and study of 
Sut of them was the firm's display i^ort thows receipts of $2387.20, London. Nov. 18.-Edgajr the problems ot. e®'n<,,7orovemmf of
. quailed by the proiluris of any Other gre<n- and extx-odltures of $22»U.1I), leaving a writing to The Dally Mall, comV£* farm stock, and the Improvement of 
house. ..... e . *ins/w*M balam. - of $88.01. The two mi'élon- Montreal to a beautiful woman Jown character of the stock bred or

im "Timothy Eton" .and ^ ScPert Hull and Mr Ham- at the heels. "It to the worst depraved handled on the tor hi: by the study of
to X am.'1wautTl”7 slime Ttothre uVl Art^d. InTidHton to a numb r ; city In ths world, and the stamp ef plfln, for ncw building, or the re-
to rtrctimfercnce. Vn fact, the Brscoudnle who aSKet voluntarily 1m the work, In America Is onf the town and one-thtr 1 modelling of old ones, and of such

the largest, probably. Atnertc* th-c oast year made 7fvl rosty-l add reset, of the people. other Improvements as may b e nice»-
has ever seen, and ceitalnly exceeding any- 3fis visits to public Institutions. •'13:11 __ snry In order to make the most of one s
thing that the trade here has heretofore vl||it(| ^ ^jvate fam|L|c,; dlrtilbutol LIKE I MINCE OF WALES. conditions and opportunities,
had presented Ijefore them^ (MO articles of clothing and fumituro.

Ohryaaatthemnma In pots tVT.it Steele ïïâ«*b^ld7a 'ZïïbW^’BIbtoî ^4 " Won, Nov.18.-The Evening News What C« the Charter Del
nrtgga Co., 1: W. Jar * Ann, 2: Allan ^s. Wtod« a numter of Himes n )n Kg biography of King Victor of The Town of Thorold has entered
Gantons. 3. VI n k, Ktrelc B riM*■ '■ • Somtnent(H Italy says he to responsible for the proceedings against the Niagara, flt.
ii- vn!*' V V AhUton l-ark 'J- «^11^72 si, lZ*vtc2*1h*tL th» present Issue of postage stamps In Catharine, snd Toronto Railway to re-

Anv mh-r cè,ir E,MhUI.m Park. Italy just as the Prince of Wales de» glra|„ ,hem from operating car. In that
irtuL fgardens. 2: G. <L Mills. ». . __ Tv ] " Lmo, to a strong ad- signed the new Canadian stamps. town, the question ftitong ,ou‘_of the

Groups of chrysanthemum*, palms, ferns . - rpunhirton tihat In con- * " ----- purchase of the local Une by the corn
snd “"nnglnctla». srrsnerd for effect, oc ^ thlTcnmUng pôpukitlto ' Kor »*C*EnT. peny. It being claimed that, as a Do-
cnrylng a space alm.it .V) square feet--AI- r.lderailon the tocreasmg popum-i m ----------- m|„ton corporation, they had no right

GnrAnnn, 1; Bikibitlotn- 1 ark. i\ Man»- of theolty, «t^hnrï^rhtirrh^* iCmmmûimm A**#»cl»ted Frees u> convert the local railway, a pro-
ton Bro*„ fl. ________ "J'^.^ntosSiï’,ChS,M 7 London. Nov. 18,-Henry Tennant, Wncla" lmvKPOrsilon. Into a trunk line,

Cnt Mloomw--<-hrt*iinthemo . "i "sUI7v e«h year as7'ltv MIfSton «he oldest railway manager In Eng- placing it exclusively under Dominion
He?S,»to.7:.”r7flr.7rtze to Iffl ^ndnyT^C the work and Cairn* of lend doe, not beltovetoe JurlmMcUon.^ The suit rome. up on SL
section* of thl. Cto.^ Thc^hcr^rtre; «hemlsjUto MtouMve ■£«««. „ ISSSÜd ^trs L“herineS ^ ^------------

soTLcT^Cthe work of tho » JIM, during jjdrich time; the■ .all- Howto, W... Be . Wltnto, 

mlsslonnrto* and urging the purebsso ”p*nt ,n To-morrow, ex-Manager Rowley of
of n. summer home for the Frreh Air Improvements. hm- Elgin Ijoan (to- will appear ns u
Fuaid for IHo sick and aged who or» DETROIT river BIXtCKED witness In the suit of that compiny
unable to obtain a re**- . ________ ' against the Atlas Co, to be heard by.

Rev. Robert HO 11 and «emuel Arnold p^mj, M1r.h Nw. 17,-The mouth Chancellor Boyd at Ht. Thomas. Cfll-f 
delivered intoreriUig addresses up, tne of the I>Ptrolt Rlver „ blocked by the Justice Meredith yesterday Issued an
work of the mission. steamer W. L. Ilrown. wb.' h to aground order by which the Elgin liquidator

- w»r and the steamer Western Htates, from must bear the expense <rf taking Row-
OLD law IN KAH " Buffalo to Detroit, was forced to land ley from and back to Kingston.

her pgseengeas at Am^Aisthurg, Ont.

jdALOHT IN THE ACT.

Two men *nw n own hn'flklng into tb » 
h« uki* of Mr*. KdlfU MilcbHl, Oti 1 fvto*- 
Mrect, anil un».Hied V. C. Hind. Tbs offnor 
«•nter-Ml th<- bonne and caught Cb/iric* >!<• 
i «Hun i'll rt*d hi* pocket* full nf jew 
oir-j. I1»e prisoner we* locked np. He vsl.l 
be cfluic tv Toronto fro»» Denver. The po*
«lee think be is a nvcb wanted mau.

Dead <»»mo Sport Tells * «tory,
* Huff.ito * a «lend sporting town/’ walled 

one ol ftic reewt luumiix/ club rn<d rlo
is, a* bo loaned against the bar nt Bwi- 

tell ic UruiumtmtVb. and looked wistfully 
at the bottle*. "The town won't he any 
good lilt It’# opened np, and l guess it'll 
be n long lime, before till# happenv. It’s 
Hot springs for mine. You ace thing* therv.
Here iou'n* a deed one, and you can’t eee 
any thing*

Tor example,yon never *»w n cipher run 
up (o S7VU» did you'/ It liapp* n *d at llo<
Kprhif* the Keutv.ck Club, i believe, when 
1 mu* llicre ft few day* og'->.

"'J wo wealthy men from Pitt»t>dix, fowl 
</f utiiwliiig <>u tlie green, roomed ut the 
As ! ing ton. One evening one of the pair 
dicidid bv would take a ctiance at th«1 '
K«niverv Ghtib s bank roil.

“HI* frienl, wtao mon. bad retired and I 
the gnu - Kflier, tiik ng h..* hat, irniwifet mid I 
<«verc<MU, went Into tüo room of hi* votn- 
pm-toti to May good night.

“Ail I veil «it th • hall later, he était'd in 
to Iwnt faro, and in about three hour* hn i 
luijH'U th« chib $dfK> w<»r*b. "JImu was 
about all for blin. He rei*bed for Jiîe bat 
and < iereuel, and, like many another mon, 
v. leheij ne were /is trUsntl.

■Hut tihiit was only part of it—be found 
lit* hat nil right, but blé own at and uiu 
Lrdbi were Bane.

“Yon i-an imagine the rf t* If you have 
ever lent %c*%) and thro found y< 
coat »ntYdng, you can ami’reran*!.

”'Jbe vi tlm walked ov<r to tJ«‘* head 
ftiKi roi*i-<i un or two. The bend guy
hokcil Wk* a piece of Ice.

" 'What'* your overcoat wortRi?* be ask 1

“OvH
M<>v1
order

Duplicator» 
and Supplie»

m m mn mi Farmers' Advocate: TH* very fav
orable weather tor getting os with 
farm work during the past month 
should, If the time has been wen lm-

SuiNEVER HAD A 1'HANf.H TO 
ieam a trade, and when ! i^ai 

j a round I did not wee anything that eaB

iltes-s mgcSEisI
tris, separate W.C.. concrete spartnwutc.1- _ ”|
tor, laundry tub*, wide * ntrauce; easy ferais,
Stewart k (to., 20 Victors.

BAl

Want Most Modern Machinery and 
' on Heaviest Scale 

Possible.

Annual Show of Toronto Horticul
tural Society Like a Glimpse 

of Fairyland.

proved, place firmer» hi readiness for 
winter when It comes. There has been 
so Httle frost in the air, and pastures 
have been so full end fresh, that little 
stable feeding has yet been required.

Cr*
Webster Star Brand Rib

bons and Multikopy Car

bon arc sold by us only.

jgovlI •

Keep Your Eyei TEACHERS WANTED,

* TEACHER FOR 8. H. NO. 4, MONO 
A. for year 10TH: state salary and expirt-' 
enoe. Wesley Dttke, ««-retaryAresserez. 
J Mount.

m-I 1 FEET. DUFOXT-ST., CBOICBlW.r.„st. ts etert
(to., 2u V let orta to reef,___________________

on us and otr ads. 
What we say to you 
here in this space is 
just the same talk as 
we use when voucome 
to trade with us. If 
we make a statement 
here you’ll find we can 
verify it at the store. 
When we tell you that 
we are selling a better 
man's pant for $i.$o 
and $2.oe than you 
will find in mest other 
stores we mean JUST 
that, and the pants are 
here to back up our 
statement.

Try. a pair of our 
Kentucky Jem Pants,
1 ned all through, price 
$1.50 per pair. Strong
est and best pant ever 
made for a man who 
has hard work to do.

IF YOU DON’T BUY 
PANTS FPOfl US YOU 
DON’T BUY PANTS 
RIGHT.

Illsup- S350()^h^8Tï^rebA^ 

p-rnomed noiw, open plnmhlng «tld otae* 
modern convenience»; bargain; we Into im
mediately;'£iCM cash, balance 6 per «nt.,
see tu».

• I
alTUATION WANTED.Limited

TORONTO. yy ANTEI>--4iITlTATTon^as KNOINEE* 
of Trade ccrtTflcalc. Apply Box lo'^Tto ah

were 
every sense. - KOrtEIIALE. DETACHKl( World.

all modern^^^H
ARC SEME NTS. 836(X)

convenience*, i
bracks 7 rooms, 

a large l«t. jLorr,MATWtES 
Wed. * Sat

<H07 SAVAGE -«• JEM'S!»,

TH» PRINCE " PILSEN
by PlxUy snd Lnders, author» of "King Dsdo,

PRINCESS \ —AVENUE-ROAD NE1GI1- T p\\o PONH*o(jOO bortioud, «ol d bfjek. *cml- Dm.land*; reward, 
dawdled, .late roof, U r<- in*, turt water *
heating, open plumbing. Arc places, with (>b-'I — A BLACK HOUND, With 
elegant overmen!»:», virijnetfe poor., nicely I monae colored lower Jew and lieljr.v 
deierated Ihro.ighcut. concrete compart- ro|(T,d thr<»>t and broaet, on Nor. 2. from 
ment (tolar, exelnitive side entrance. A. >1. ttoimdarv ijnke. Parry Hound Dstrict: nny 
H. Hlcw.it k Co., 20 V Ictcrla-street, _ |wll returning tlie dog to J<tin Evan,

White Hon*e Hog-I. Bum Toronto, wHI rel 
cel re $5 reward, snd transportation et- 
pense* paid. **

EROM

Th» H
- tided tl

' tween t 
of 3 to 
werh bj
soiled 
Art# «

H. ». Mara'. List.

NEXT WEEK Î*SA SHUBERT
BOUCICAULT

:

style. II. H. Mam. end paring expen***.

the
Present
AVBHET

10
Arts' « 
check. * 
8.) pIMnnd i r 
ttngul*»

IN WM, A. BRADT’8

CAPTAIN CHARLIEElaborate 
Production ot >
A Comedy Romance of ihe Time ef Napoleon

wUUih/h- BUCLID-AVF., BRAND 
“OnUUnrv, H room*. hot water 
hearing, electric lighting, cross ball, I nett- 

flntohetl jn nlivut two week». II.

Si VETERINARY.
Art.

LI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*. 
y . «eon, 07 Bay-etrect. Hiwrlalist In dl» 
ease» of dog*. Telephone Mein 141.

rfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited Temperanre-etreel, Toron* 
to Infirmât v open dey end sight. Se*.

In October. Telephone Mein

dry, etc,, 
8. Man.

MAJESTIC(KM
HOUSC

mats—WED. « SAT.

Isabelle Evesson
la Vieil Allen'* Hew 

Ycrfc ProdnctlM

IN THE PALACE 
Of THE KING
Next Week 

The GIRL 6 The JUDGE next—A Little Osttait

GRAND 4®*>g i/n/ n-L'OMNBB RK81DENCK, 
TPejV/lyl /Cottingham-»t., seven Luge 
rooms, good pantry off kitchen, best open 
plumbing, nearly completed now. 11. B. 
Mara.

MATINEE EVENT DAY 
EV6S-IS, 25, 35,50 
MATS-IO, 15, Md 25

SELMA HERMAN
la the New Meleerasa

—THE— 
CHARITY NURSE

«Ion begin

&mi.
i»OA/YA- WILTON-AVK., NEAR !8F0UUU CkttrdL eftohd brick. 10 ;
room*, fumaco, été., in »naj>e. II. H.

i

^KiigSLEasf,
Opp Sr. Jvoes Cathedral

TO -RENT
•ft* mi: EstMnra. -Cl ARM TO RENT-LOT W. 2ND COW* 

sflflffA-111*! VALLE AT THIS -C ees.lon ToWWdtip of -.arkham: on.
money In Toronto to-:lnr ; .. .«dred seres: term* essy. ell plow* 

Beatrice *t„ close to College, >ton.t foninl.i ■ A| ply IL Lçecli. Ht adford-
tlons, slate roof, eight rooms, extra well ------------------------------ -
finished throughout, ready about Dee, 1*1.
H. 8. Mara.

me V
OAR
Mall

Canada's 
est CioDtiera Ss

filar

\

BV81NB88 CARD*.
s*.yefkiits,
«

DORt.EH* EXCAVAT OR—SOW

Marchment, 
Tel. Mela

«HEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 2tc : Evenings 28c And 80c 

Fsdsttss of Boston, Ward amt Curran, 
Hnyc. end Healy, Honnie Thornton. Pot e linker. 
Prank O'Brian, The Klneiogrepb end the 
Werner-Amoros Troupe.

t>*V tl/Ul — DETACHED. BROCK- I ( )
!A^O\ JT/ ave., «even room*, large ptr- , , - "
lorn, Itack stair*, (fften plumbing; nltont ttwi ,. , q., i(o victorls-atreet.cm.fi retiulred end eaey quarterly payment*. , RraMen”. Tel Park 061.
H. 8. Ment, ________________________________ ___

rortrtu-tor* for cleaning. 
Earth f'loeete. 8. W. to eeroFELL HEIR TO MILLION, pected.l 

Urge v*
iH

■ iChatham Farmer Read Advertise
ment Which led to RJeheo.

London, Nov. 17.—While waiting for 
a train to return from the Western 
Fair In this city, eight years sgo, 
Thomas W. Maynard, a farmer living 
a-bout two miles from Chatham, read 
in a paper of that year an advertise- 

t .pent which led to his eventual pos
session of $l,M00,fXXt In England.

The advertisement, wtolch was In
serted in several papers In this coun- k 
try, asked for the heir* of a vahi cblc 
Jyroperty that had been devised to 
Jtavld Maynard, antj was situated In 
London Lane, London, Kngland.
- This was the name-of Thomas May- 

- Sard's father, and IBs Interest became 
Proused.

" ■ DBXOPXerS SHIP SL'BeiDIBS.

New York, Nov. <17.—Herr Albert 
Beilin, director general of Ihe Ham
burg-American line, criticised Ihe 
British government to-day for Its ac
tion In granting the Immense subsidy 
wlhlch has been offered the L’unard 
Company. Calling it "extraordinary 
end deplorable," he pointed out It* de
feats and probable effect on the ship
ping of other countries. He continued:

"By giving this enormous subsidy to 
a single company Great Britain In
augurated a most dangerous system.
If you will look at the results of the 
subsidy policy In Italy, France, Aus
tria, and your own country n* far ns 
the American line Is concerned, you 
muât admit a lack of good result*.
It has resulted In Inferior conditions 
whtrever promulgated."

T> MINTING -CLOSE PRICES—OlflCB 
1. Stationery, cards of all kinds, wedding 
Invitations, cake boxes snd cards. Ad*au. 
401 Tenge.

as.» I /xzx —DETACHED, 2 STOREY 
flS 1 HR! bouee, ou Loe-ave., near 
Cfitccn, seven room*, lot 40 feet frontage, 
rent* now at $120 a year. H. 8. Mara,

Tb
Btnilr:

RWTtltcr
toll tea
from In
to tfi»l

SrI ni

i

£71 IVK HPNORB» NEATLY PRINTED 
|1 cards, statemente. billheads nr ear*. 
topes. $1. Barnard. 77 Gotten Best, edtf

rt FOOT—CORNER LOI, BOÜ- 
£ stead-avenue, close to car barns.

> ALL THIS WMBK
Il t 'BTIO k. SSSMOS S

( Iera.BOWERY BURLE80UERS
Msxt -WATSON 8 AMERICANS.

I
-I / \ FOOT—CBAWFOBD-HT., NORTH 

JS I il of College, or on Glvensslreet. H. 
tC Mitra, 6 'J v>ronio-stre*.

PERSONAL.

to «be
member

» «r IIH HARDY. 88 8ULI.Y-CRBNCENT 
JYl hi* quiet home for ladles lieforo and 
during confinement; coccellcnt reference*: 
good phveletoii In sttendsnçe; strict!7 prb 
vale: ternw modornte; eorreapoudenc# le- 
Melted.

rwo
FAREWELL I DEC. 

CONCERT.
John N, Luke's List.

MASSEY
HALL

| Srd.
FINE

fill coil-
42* d£\£ V\--DOWTjIMO-AVE., 
flhO™ /V/> /dfiartied residence, 
ronlences, ten rooms.

The T 
turn oui 
7 oc’îcx'li
for a gu
Y U. u

KoHmvi 
Jerroll'1 

Ten mt 
Enr.k.n
p kftrtrji

PATTIMADAME
ADELINA

rr
HOTEL».

—CHUIlCHILLrAV., MHAT> 
brick, 8 rooms, »H convc*-82 BOO Y ROQIT018 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

1 Centrally eltuifed. comer King »ed 
York street*; «team-lieated: electrle-llghtodi 

Rooms with h»lb snd en suite. 
Rates, 12 end 12.90 per d»y. O.A. Gribs™.

fence*.
Prices toll suats rerervedl $1. M. $1. $1. 8» 

Subrcrlbere' list st Nurdhslmer*. 396r. 4DO Krvx—WITHROW-AVE., BBAV- 
îjVéxO" J* ytfftil solid Itrlek. modern 
convenience», modern In every way, era", 
over flve thousand.

elevator.

qVwtttt
OH Or<Toronto Hovttcol torsi Societydent rp HE ••SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; *»»-UI rates by 
the week. Room* tor gentlemen, 78* it,; 
Huuday dinners n specially. 40c. IVisebto. 
1er and Ctinrch car* pass the door. Tel. 
HOT! Main. W. Hopkins, Prop,

• toko
tïl'o.
.till, on

eon k/v-mannino-avk, solid 
•ft j) & »3" t l(rtck. all conveniences, »
room*, elds entr-nre.

Platsm
St. George’s Hall, Elm Street,

Tuesday apd Wednesday
MOVSMBBR 17th snd

tmitium
- SeV. "

The D

«S
tail y»« 

It Is I 
between

Q O/XZX/\- BEYDRLBY, N BAR 
#1» Ox 7\ Ay Oneen, 11 rooms, every ron-
veoBoce.! Afternoon 

* Evening 
l6th.

fTORAGB,

f » AME—COLD 8T0BAGE—NEW MAN. 
* f ngement «tore your game with the 
Cold Htorsge Company, 9 to 13 Church- 
street, Toronto; licensed freezing room I 
rcawmnltle roteA W. Harri» k Co, wo- 
prlotor». T/ lephone Main 183L , ' #4
TT TORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND Pl- 
O a nos . double and single furniture rso* 
for moving; the eldest and most rellsbl* 
firm Lester Storage and CertHe. 8*8 Spe- 
dins «venue.

rp ERMH WILL BE MADE TO BUTT, 
J. John N. lake, 114 King West.Ollopns's Orchestra.

SERVICE OF PRAISE W, .1. Brows'# Wet.

SUETrinity Methodist Church
Wednesday. Nov. 18, at 8 p m.,

BAL ESTATE AND 
Adelaide-*!reel F>*t.

-uvr J BROWN, W ,I(oen Broker,
teitiu J' 

' Hoi J
tintiv 
‘Op J 
t«* of 
Mets I 
verset 1 
Rugby.

tiw» 5 
The 

‘tragoc

■ fss:
«eilliei

By ths Choir of the Church, assisted by Mr. 
H. Ruthvsn McDottsId, bsuo.

A silver collection st i he door.

Wild, BUY BRICK 
front, 8-roomed house, Etist 

y water, deep I,A, envy pay-mm
monts.

8»
Celebrated Anniversary,

Court Harmony, A-O.F,, held the 20th 
of their Inauguration In

MONEY TO LOAN.
Of » A zx/x—WEST END, DETACHED 
rp Jl y brick front, (1 roosts end eon-
venlenei*, newly decorated tbroughmt.

anniversary 
the Temple Building last night. They 
were organized in the old Winchester- 
street hall on Nov. 13, 1883, with a 
membership of 20 and now they num
ber 250. Out of the 20 members who 
formed the establishment Iq its In
auguration only six remain, and one 
of these 1* the then secretary, H. E. 
Griffiths, who has been secretary ever 

A musical and social gather-

. ms«p^sanwa
«ii set, Toronto.

*nrotlnrt* are
—DOBDBN'MTs, fl ROOMS, 
cellar, fnm*cn *nd modern$17<X)

conveniences, easy payments.
A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\ pianos, organs, horse* and wagon A 
I fall and get mir Instalment plan of lending. 

W cr. -, /J/WV - (IF.RRAHD-8T. BAST. Money can be paid In small monthly or 
■ o 1 Ol M / brick froul, 7 rooms, both, weekly payments. All busIneM confiden- 
T closet, cellar and furnace, hot water. rial. Toronto Knrnrlty Co., 10 Itowlor Belli-
®--------------------------------------------- v ■—— Ing, 8 King Wnst.

Otzy-v/hZh —DEfrACHED BRICK, 7 M 
JfcÆVP' “ 7 ro.cn*, Writ End, mantel 
grate and modern conveolenees. W. J.
Brown, 5 Adelnlde-street East.

//j Charming 

Tone and 

Delightfully 

Sensitive 

Repeating Action 0

HAVE ALREADY 
MADE THE

(Canadian AaaorlnteW Prana Cable.)
London. Nov. 18.—The Evening News 

1n Its biography of King Victor (>f 
hv 'three' rwomTnent’ ViT Italy any* he to responsible for the 

“neM‘72 gospel services during the present tmae of postage --

TV
jFsotbft
VHlfiy

Ï.
flttc
hotl

since. ■
Ing wan given lant night with light 
refreshment* afterwards. Among those 
who conta-fbuted to the program were 
Albert K. Bromley, George Grant, 
Master Itlwh, Mis» B. T. Baird, Kiss 
MW/anti, Mise Hare. Miss Richards 
nnd' the Olympic. Qunrlet.

U«l.
Farnl*
la». T
H»ld.u 
Geo I

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO-M pie, retail merchant*, teamster», 
Iwerdlng bmiees, without «ecortty; easy pay
ments; largest Imtinese In 4» prlaelpnl 
cities. Tolmsn, 80 Victor!*-Btrest. edI Inn 1 o H ACRE FARM - 13 MILES FROM 

loi (ilty of Brantford ; will sell or 
excSange for Toronto property. C. K. Me-
Gregor. 465 Huron to reef, rtionc N. 3026.

I
LEGAL CARDS.

L The
tween
PntrMiART

BELL
PIANO

Trapped by Dewy Letter.
New York. Nov. 17—By a decoy 

letter sent to James Cortelyou, a post- 
officer Inspector, Joseph H. Kruse, 10- 
years old, a special delivery messenger 
st the Hackensack Post of flee, wns 
trapped nnd arraigned to-dny before 
United States Commissioner Howe,who 
held hlrn for examination on a change 
of robbing the mail. Kruse confessed 
i hat he had been Intercepting letters 
snd packages for nearly a month, anti 
that he had spent the money In 
lertalning young women in Hacken
sack.

O /t OATHWOKTH A BICI 
ly rtoters, HoUrlters, 1 
Temple Building, Toronlo.

.BAR-frublic.POCK AND DAIRY FARM—4H'f(IATB
___ In (Vstiny of U114.win; -mlv 22 intlee

j from '1 orouto; 390 screw; 226 (terra under
I niiilivsllon; 30 acres Im.h; Ihrw large
II tiros; M'ate stnitjlng for over 73 tattle 
1 iiiirtcmeai It ; goad stable ami orin-r ( i*t

A hiillding*; wSI tttndy leant: ivntired by 
creek» a tel «pilitga; large nlti't-rnsmsd frame 

Inillilnsw end tencra are all In

■ ’Swinner* were: ■
Alex. McHardy, 2; Wm. ..ny t

Xlf J. McltONALD. HABRIXTKB, 18 
VV , Toronto-Street; money to Iran.

-IB BANK W. MACLEAN. BAJMVm. 
Jj »olleltor, notary public. 34 Vlcterts- 
street; money to to»» »t 4‘A per cast, sd
'v AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICL 
rJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Qzebra 
Bank chamber*, King street east, corn* 
Toron to-*tre*t, Toronto * Money to lose#

|M
Thi e#i 

%» 1*

«6# •*htr«h/’UBf'; tho
gftfffl r#i>nlr; ttiv fmm overlooks Uik* On- 
tftrlo; |$rlf'<* f«#r ImmsdSsto mIr |A(XX). For 
flirtIi#t parflfuilur», Apply Mox 12. W<#rl<1 
orri/'f. ♦

P.Delight of 
Twelve 
Thousand ■ 
Musical 
Homes» g

mitr
Mr-w! f*n-

KrT
Nov. 17, — Fearing lu

th#- district attorney's
era DWELL RE1D~A WOOD, BAR8IL 
Vj tern. IawIot BnUldmg, « klnjt WtM« 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, ». Cioey

New York,(ÿs ART.tnferenee from
office. Dr. Andrew . Ntriden «old ln*t nlzlit 
fhul he would not deride until |bl* mom 
log » he; her to cut an ear from a robust 
young net it and li-'Klti grafting It 
rn-h loti t-trUoei patient who I* w 
give f.VXX) for the «artiYeo.

have wSIl-tl the eue 1 want, and every- 
ih'ng !» ready tor the ((iteration," toil I Dr. 
Nc’.den ‘ Pne only thing that troubles toe 
i* the report that pie dUtrt-t attorney con- 

Twelve bloom* In one v*«e, white*-W. Jay innnlnlen me king tr.mld». They t»1! me 
k Son*. 2: Robert Jeniiiiigr. 3. I'ltik It. there I* an nfiwoletc law that ''an he made
Jennings. 2; J. Uoislti r, 3. Yellow J. i,No ,,r ;o prosecute me lot perf'ermlng th»
ItosMlter, 2; W. Jay A Son. ;i. Six Moron* (aeration
In vase, white—W. Jay A Son 2; Steel............Attorney Henry I tent HI haw he-ot retaiii-
Hrlgge Co., :j. link Steelc-llriggs On., 2: ed reprc*"nt roe In thl* natfr. nnd to 
It. Jftinlitga, ». Yellow- Hteele-Brlgg* Co., morrow morning we will .wertalt» Just 
2: W. Jay A «on. d. Twmty hh»»mw In wlral rK>,f.,|on the lil*|rlt< «ttorury'a office
vnitftt. one variety Wm. Jay A Non. 2; It. | t lg,n (he noitle.-. If they fed <11*.

-> Jctningt. 3. Twenty hit- bloom*, any vn- m-d’ lo ins he trnulrle for me I will post 
fîltlety- Allan Garden*. J G. II. Mills, ». p,Te Ihe Operation and will undertake It 

Orchid*. | hl Philadelphia next week."
(tollection, with green foliage Exhibition 

park, 1: IVm. Hill. 2, Mnnton lir-et., in 
flower—Exhibition l‘ark.1: Allan <;arden*,2.

InTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Qtil.iins Talil.t*. All 
druggie!a refund the money if It fall* to 
core. E W. Grove’s tigoatnre I* on each 
box. 25c,

Vbaf *4W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Booms i 24 King-street

7 I to'mgT

isfi.
Wood, |r.\ #1 , Pfllnflng. 

Went, Toronto.w Gordon and Frank Ht-Ulwell iff 1S7 Carl 
ton street, exrowt to k«ve the city on 
Ttrirvdoy I9iti Inst., for lot* Angtie*, Call 
fortiln, writers the»’ purpose upending the 
winter.

W. J. HIB. ex-M.LA. for West 
York. who has large contracts 
for the consfrnetlon of pulp mill» In | 
Nrrfhern Ontario, wa* a caller at the Par
liament IltilliEng* yratrtday. He says the 
W(mk on the mill» of the Spanish River 
Company at Espsnols I» almost complet d. 
and that work on the mills for the Neplgon 
Company will be commenced In the spring.

ii lif»-Ml ft
I*ling to

US Aii
in

Suckling & CoAn nt home will be held In St. Alban’» 
Cathedral crypt till* evening. All »d ill 
member* of the congregation are rordtol'y 
lux lied from 8 to 10 o'elo-k—to meet the 
clergy of the cathedral and their feHov- 
worshipper». - „

net,builders AND CONTRACTORS
r-Torres' roofing co. klatb"anS

E.hx~rfwsfissj“!“
! ■ï
i «•

i
tl(.n

Ws are Instructed bp Platt
een,"w> 1CHABD 0. KIRBY, 830 YONOg-ffy 

It contractor for çsrpcnter, joiner wait 
,„d general Jobbing 'Phone Nsrth 80j

Vf? F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W , ;i.-, 1 - Carpenter snd Builder, Lim
ber, Moulding*, etc.

IIthl OSLER WADE,
An OLD TIMED WAftKftOOMti 1*6 VO WO I ST. ^ B#«St

K
I’hoo

Receiver,

1, A woman who has used Postum Food 
1ft Coffee, since It «me upon the mark 

8 years ago knows from experience 
^^Uhe necessity .of uslnff Postum In place 
■t coffee If one values health and a 
IFftlendy brain.

She says: "At the time Postum wns 
If first put on the mnrket I was suffer- 
f* Ing from nervous dyspepsie, and my 

phytoclnn hnd repeatedly told me not to 
use tea or coffee. Finally I decided 
to tnke his ndvice and try Postum and 
got a sample and had ft carefully pre
pared. finding It delicious to the List».
Fo I continued Its use nnd very soon 

- lia beneficial effect* convinced me of 
II* value for I got well of my nervous
ness, and dyspepsia.

• My husband had been drinking cof
fee nil tils life until It had affected hi» 
nerves terribly. I persuaded him to 

; shift to Postum. nnd It wa> easy to get 
him to make the change, for the 1 ra- 
turn 1s so delicious. It certainly work
ed wonders for him.

-We soon
does not exhilarate or depress 
do,.* not stimulate but steadily nnd 
honestly strengthens the ^
th,- stomach. To moke w vc oow u?

entire family have now us 
eight yen-rs with corn- 

results. a* shown in
of health, and we old Helton Boys’ Arno la tien n-e

rather unexpected lm- at th. King Edward tost night to com- 
• and nerve power.' pig(o anengem-nt* for their third ui- 

Co , Battle nua; home on Dec. 15. It promises 
to be a very elaborate (lffnlr. The Mt 

»!• dinhig boil on the first floor will b» the 
In scene of the gathering. A lxrg* num

ber of ladle* attended the meeting !«»' 
night to participate In the Ar.tngc- 

of ment* "Early days In Hatton w»rt 
dlscttwed by Dr. Frawley end Alex 
under Stewart

to sell by rubllc Auction st our ware- 
r-onts, to Weilltigton-strect West, Ttreuto,Iis# I1S41 Bxpcrlesees.

son.
E danel

' £
SB
Lrr ki

onGRAND WORK IN 9 9 WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th El

NEWFOUNDLAND«00,000,000 Now Snbscribed,
! Philadelphia, Nov. 17—Thy rcorgxni- 
zntlon ' committee of the Consolidated 

In all sections, consisting of the following Superior Company had a meet-
V, rlctles. 12 of '“eh. n«o Liberty. The )n here to-day. end after the pro- 
b».'v.>Tn™i ï ïrac“.ff1 .V) 7rara. toTotti” ffres. made In «ecuring deposit. u«rt 
Kstotc of Brampton took first prize, while dcr the reorganization plan had been 
G. II. Mill* secured second for Ul-erty, considered, It wns decided to extend 
Morgan American Beauty and Meteor. the time for making de;a)Kts nnd

ent j » teX^"fheUnlL5eCbad

Hed—Dale Estate. 1: Wm. Fend ley 2: J 
H Dunlop. 3- Liglit pink—Dale Erl ate, 
li'Charles Turp. 2; Miller k Nm«. 3. itork 
p'nk-J. H. Dimlop. I: Charles Tun*. 2:
Win Flntlley. ». Yellow—Dele l>intc. 1;
.1 li. -Dunlop, 2. Kiincy- J. H. Dunhp. 1;
Dale Estate. 2: Charles Turp. 3. lift y. 
one variety J. H. Dunlop, 1: Dale Estate,
2. fifty, any variety, with foliage -Pale 
Estate. 1 Manton llrn*. 2: J. H. Drelop. ».

Ihe display will he continued tiwlsv fntn 
10 a m until to p.in., with the or-nostril -jh, Canadian thriev of tlio*.n Fricntto 
In stlendsnee, and the public will tint Nt. held their annual ccivrrt In Manser Hall 
George’s Hall a mr st delightful spo' In „|gbl. in aid of the Hoooltal Cot
Which to view nn cxhHHt of Ctessdlsn- [irard. A large imdlence revived the |ro- 
grown flowers which cannot he excelled cinm cntliuslcstlen’ly, and evert nntolier 
onvwhcre on the continent. ,ho first Half oi the program hnd ai 'ea-t

------------- one en-ore. and WM J Will;*’* "Private
Sun, era" had thp ». The Highlander. 
Bund furnished n nit mire of «election*. 
Yf[mi Ttrewt Flanrgnn wa* w.ll te-d cj 
«ill! her two eontrlliutlon*. "Spring" »»•> 
-Irltii Folk Song* " Bert ll*r-o-.- mode a 
hit with songs, ns did Donald <\ Mo "Gre
gor. Charles K. M.totravc a. twl no 
pnntot. and Donald Maclrtcgor dlryricd the 
w hole roocert. ________

THE WINTER 
TERM

at this résidentiel snd day 
school begin* on Nov.lflth, 
Requests for Celend ar or 
«ny Information will be 
promptly attended te if 
addraieed to the principal 
Mrs. Wells.

at 2 o'clock p.ro., ths stock ot
Rosea—Cut mounts The output is second to none—it 

eaaily ranks in first place in the 
race for popularity.

Phone Park 58»

W. W. SNEATH,DODD * KIDXEY FILLS ARE CLEAR
ING OlT KIDNEY DISEASE.

I
h-

BeenMIDLAND
«•tig
baseHlcherd Re Irk, One ot w Score (. «red 

In One Neighborhood, Telle How 
Peins of Twenty Tears' Standing 
Vanished Before the Great Kid
ney Remedy.

Consisting of—
I ftu. 81,729 *9 

287 12 
, WZ7 10 
. 1JW7 4»
. 2,040 .34 1 
. 1,37,7 87 I
. 1,(X(I «I
... 734 01

21*1 .93 
671 24 
953 8.9 
185 00

IttoH Gauds, etc,
Klhlxme, luce*,
I fra! cry, (I laves end Coraets. 
Skirts. W.xl»t*. White Goods.
Staples, Dry grade......................
Fancy Good» ...............................
Jacket* sod Font ......
t urpets. OUetotbs, tie.
Millinery .......................-
Groceries 
Fixture»»
Horses, Wagons, etc...

Ünéirùlderira... •ta*
•Win 
«Saar

TOAST TO THE KING.

New York, Nov. 17—At the 135th 
annual dinner of the Chamber of 
Cotmneree to-night at Delmonlco'a the 
list of toaeta Included: "The Presl-

«it|
tort#
«•J

Fortune Harbor. Nfid., Nov. 17 —
f Special.t—There are a enore of people 
In thl* neighborhood who miffered from 
lame back and other sympbona of khl-
r.ey disease and tvho are now stro-ig . ... ..... , ... ...___ .and healthy, thank* to Dodd's Kidney Ifle Majesty Edward VII, and
Fills. On» 0f the most serious cases Arbitration as a mesne for the^ act- 
cured Is that of Mr. Richard Quirk. «lenient of International disputes, 
nnd In an tocrvlew he ray*: : ■ „

dto a2 Tornn^ro"ra ^18.-1^2.20 this All BSW NtOCH, bought With D 

f*. *,*• nww.dng the Town (..-mien voted „n th- the past year.
! almost «1 ways hud a ,e\ere pain In ,,tl9.atlon of the agreement between the 
my back, so severe that during Inter- t’nlon Stock far''*, G.T.R. and the 8ob- 
wr.1* fee year* I was totafiy unable to urban El,(-Me RnGway. which paced by. 
work. # to 3, Beatty and Baird bring ex cised

"Doctors and medicine gave me little from vrtlng, a* rb-y tad not » iffV4ently 
relief and after ten or twelve verra I "ladled the matter. The Gnrney Frondry 
bed tslmort made up my mind that my »*d»a n; [.fared to of l«we lb* agreeioent. 
trouble was Incurable. ' Then reading 
of cures by them led me to try Dodd’s
Kidney Pills- I had nut tsk m h-!f a «IGret-t OUvro was

lMffrt-C'Xîîrttoe.. George M.nrolh..

ïrere^tw .Id t «« ml" Th.Tt.rI has o-kel for trial by Jury. Terry 8. Kerf, 
pferert eure ntui a n«w man. The cure w ^otlsrisd money i><*iouglrift to R#M/1 Hrm., 
was vennaneri't. , fu ture rUnsler*. »n*l It w*n% ftiteged retain

f’ure your backache with Dodd's Kid- •#.<’, \or, imiA for wUsry. The < w warn 
ney Pi He and you will never have ft<lj#-urn<fd. Jamr* IfeOttlrc, selling llqnor 
BrUrht's Disease. j afUr hour», was fined |4U tod costs.

Moulton Ladles’C# le$e 
Toronto, Ont.

Before Mniçletmle Ellis.
In th^ Comity <*n»rt >*rit*nlsv. Thome» 

Oti sosftd i f 
rr* ay. wore 

after piowding not gttllty. 
wm fO'iir.ir't te<l for trial

WlMf -ntides i ml Frank Iwffey. 
arBtiiilt <iu Min. Wdtuflfl, at S'*
pen snded n wc#*k 
H#»nry l-smliroeht 
fnr ow’.iiilt «ni n fMlow^mpoie, Nl<h.il.is 
prke, «nnpllrity in robbery,will \*t >ir*»nflTJt 
up on Monilnv.

lid i’llrnlttire Atour over- 1»,.
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SOLID COMFORT
canto got by wasting
onrOlsasa*. Werreke
them tu IK R 1 T: 
Bpsetsl lenses 4«pU- 
rated. Prices tow.

M ysars'expsrlenes with Chas, Pot sr. 
w, J. KBTTLKS,

28 Leader Lena

«12,250 41
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Postum 
and

I) ilearned that
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"Cm* hundred dollar»," »ld the lamb,
"Wlf hoirt n wart0, he wa» hftlHled a $100 

w>ic. llw PiifRîmrgrr felt wo good that ho 
thought h«* wt.iHti try It He tivkied
excry ganir in thr plftf'r, nnd wh*m he |iilt 
h<* hod iiMu iy $7000- In c**i. not word*.

'U<* went home «motherwith joy. 
Neturslr h<* hnd to w«k* up hi* friend 
end fell him th«* wtnry.

‘ And tv think.’ wl 
‘that I woe it all on 
wit'.cn;

" your orrmoat,’ cxtrlaJim«d the
owekrinil ioeper. 'Why yo«i miuiiiwk j|j. 
Iben* If l* on th#> fbalr. You left ft hrre 
a* yen we.it out '

"Now m |m\o |t to you If «nytlUng Ikv 
that 'an be seen here *n BtuTaJu—Buffalo 
3lutfs.
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THE BEST STAND IN MIDUND. Me
ha fshort our 

•d I'otttum fo*- 
p)pf#ly Fatisfying 
our fine condition

Term* : One-quarter rarii (10 per cent, at 
time of walto, fyalam*" at two, four nnd six, 
hearing uferrst at 7 per rent, per annum, 
and *at,siaet#/!lly aecvr#*!. _

Practical Optician, C.
Harrah for Old Ilelfoe. \

When You Are Tired »have notfred si
provement In brain

given by Postum 
Creek, Mich. _

I n. reused brain and^ nerv ^
plncZ „r enffec. sometimes In a verv 

n>Eirked manner.
Look in fu<h pn<’kage

the famous little book. "The Road to 
.Wellvlllc.'’

In YeeterSsy’e Cony*.
given 16 months In 

,ff hors- hair. He had

y# he, at the end. 
having ror «verront 85Expertrnantlnr with OUm—

a,t*EDHARD C» BULL, finOPTICIAN
"If they rams from Ball’s they most to

all stains. I.Monkey Brand coap 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

clothes. | **
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WEAK MEN
Instant rellof-end s positive core foj lss' 
rltslnr. «xusl weak usas, aorvons dsbllltv 
emission- snd v*ricoesls.n.e H.szelioea vi 
lollzer. On,y 82 for one month strwtmoo t. 
Moke, men atrong. vigor ou «. ambition*.
J. IC.Hszelton. PH D . 30* Tong# St. Tovonte
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